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Rick A. Olsen
Vice President,PipelineOperations
MagellanPipelineCompany
One Williams Center
P.O. Box 22186
Tulsa, OK 74121-2186

Re: CPFNo. 4-2004-5006
DearMr. Olsen:
Enclosed is the Final Order issuedby the Associate Administratol
above-referencedcase. It makes findings of violation and assessesa civil
penalty payment tenns are set forth in the Final Order. This enforcement a
upon payment. Your receipt of the Final Older constitutes service of that c
§ 190.5.

S~ly,

~

1.,1

J~
Reynolds
PipelineComplianceRegistry
Office of PipelineSafety

Enclosure

~:

Rod M. Seeley

Di1Utor, Southwest

OPS

MichaelC.Peanon

.

Manager,AssetIntegrity,MagellanMidstreamPartnen,L.P.
.cERTIFIEDMAn.. -R EroRN RECEIPTREO~TED

DEPARTMENT OFTRANSPORTA110N
PIPELINEAND HAZARDOUS MATERIA I.S SAFETY ADMINISTRA nON
omCE OF PIPELINESAFETY
WASHINGTON,OC' 20590

In the Matter of
MagellanPipelineCompany

)
}
)

CPFNo. 4-2004-5006

}.
Respondent.

FINAL ORDER

DIrector,

Noticeof Probable
the
asseSSing

Respondentrespondedto the Notice by letter
Respondentindicatedthat it hadadditional
the
violation that was not providedto OPSat the
hearingwasheld in Houston,Texason September
FINDING OF VIOLA nON
TheNotice allegedthat Respondent
reduceoperatingpressure
following its identification
conditions"until repairs
immediate repair conditions,
approxImately
onemonth

IlIeaed

At the hearing,Respondentexplainedthat underthe policy it had in place
designatethe dateof ,'discovery"of a repairconditionasthe datethat
in the integrity assessment,
but rath~, it designatedthe discovery
anomalywas subsequentlyexcavated(andrepaired). Under,
ofa conditionoccurs"when anoperatorhasadequateinfonnabon
thatthe condition representsa potential threat" to the integrity

2
was conducted by internalmspectio~meaningthat information
integrity assessment
peroentage
of metalloss from corrosion andthemagnitudeof dmt-type deformations
~on that the potential
existsfor an integrity threatat the corresponding
enable a detenninan
espondent
in
the
~.
mtemalinspectionresults. Therefore,Responden
was availableto R
subsequ=t excavationswere
justified in failing to take remedial measures
Accordingly, I find that Respondent violated
operating
identification

ASSESSMENT OF PENAL TV

49 U.S.C. § 60122and 49 C.F.R. § 190.225requirethat, in determining
penalty,I considerdie following criteria: nature,circumstances,
of Respondenfsculpability, history of Respondent's
prior.
penalty,goodfaith by Respondentin attemptingto achieve
ability to continuein business,andsuchothermattersas,;
TheNoticeproposeda civil penaltyof$105.000for Respondent'sfailure
following its identificationof certainanomalieson its Tulsato Shelton
the applicablecriteria for immediaterepairconditions. At the hearing.
its failureto takeimmediateactionwith respectto thesevenspecified
it badnow changedits policy in this regardandthat asa result,
time of the integrity assessment,
not the time a
The
integrity
management
including
temporarily
j . programregulations
reducingoperating
the
whenanomaliesmeetingI"
anintegrityassessment.
'IUnderparagraph
thosein which 80 percent
reductionin remaining pIpe
diameterarepresent
(ii) and(iii) of the
WhileRespondent
the regulation,taking
fundamental
fomlulating

subIlllrtcd

3
wouldwarranta reductionin the civil penaltyamount
Accordingly,I assess
Respoodent
a civil penalty
49 C.F.R.§ 195.452(h)(4Xi).
the

must

must
statement
assessed
final
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